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Employment
Employment Opportunities
For all available job openings, visit
jobs.calpoly.edu. For assistance, call Human
Resources at ext. 6-2236.
#500361 — Pharmacist II — Student Affairs –
Campus Health and Wellbeing. $77,460$149,520 per year. Anticipated hiring range:
$120,288-$149,520 per year. Open until filled.
#500257 — Administrative Coordinator —
World Languages and Cultures
(Administrative Support Coordinator I) —
Academic Affairs — College of Liberal Arts —
World Languages and Cultures. $36,768$61,776 per year. Anticipated hiring range:
$39,000-$50,400 per year. Open until filled.
#500354 — Technical Project Management
(Information Technology Consultant —
Career) — Information Services — Portfolio
Management. $52,464-$129,504 per year.
Anticipated hiring range: $91,200-$110,400 per
year. Open until filled.
#500147 — Administrative Coordinator —
Wellbeing Services (Administrative Support
Coordinator I) — Student Affairs — Campus
Health and Wellbeing. $3,064-$5,148 per month.
Anticipated hiring range: $3,064-$3,524 per
month. Open until filled.
#500042 — Communications Specialist
(Public Affairs/Communications Specialist II)
— Academic Affairs — College of Architecture
and Environmental Design. $42,180-$76,296 per
year. Anticipated hiring range: $53,040-$68,000
per year. Open until filled.
#500281 — Network Systems Administrator
(Network Analyst — Career) — Information
Services — Infrastructure and Platform Services.
$52,464-$129,504 per year. Anticipated hiring
range: $78,000-$102,000 per year. Open until
filled.
#500335 — Senior Director of Development
(Administrator II) — College of Engineering —
Advancement. Salary commensurate with the
background and experience of the individual
selected. Open until filled.

EOC Spotlight: Planning and Intelligence Section Keeps
Team on Track
Since the Cal Poly Emergency Operations Center was activated
in March 2020, the Planning and Intel section has tracked the
ever-changing situation and documented all of the EOC’s
activities to keep the team informed and updated on its
objectives. Members of this section have tracked objectives for
each weekly “operational period,” starting with the first operational
period on March 3, 2020. Since then, they've created over 60
weekly reports, updated a daily situation report to provide a clear
picture of testing and cases on campus, managed numerous
weekly meetings, and kept the team on track. In EOC lingo, if the
Operations section is the “doers” and Logistics is the “getters,” the
Planning section is the “thinkers.” In addition to managing the
workload for their permanent jobs, these individuals have gone
above and beyond to keep the EOC connected and coordinated:
Lanaya Gaberel, Marlene Cramer, Terrance Harris, Emily
Orlando, Melissa Bullaro, Kathleen Cook, Lori Serna, Aydin
Nazmi, Troy Weipert, Abigail Haskell and Amy Voorhies. Thanks
to them for all the time and selfless effort they put into this role.
COVID-19 Vaccine Appointments Available on Campus
There is still time to get a COVID-19 vaccine on campus before
the end of spring quarter. The Rite Aid vaccination clinic is open
through June 4. The clinic is hosting several weekend dates and
welcomes walk-ins on weekdays. The clinic provides the singledose Johnson & Johnson vaccine to anyone 18 and older, as well
as first and second doses of the Pfizer vaccine to anyone 12 and
older. (Minors must have parental consent.) Visit
https://riteaid.reportsonline.com/rsched/program/CASLO2021/Pati
ent/Advisory and searching the ZIP code 93407 to make an
appointment. Off-campus, first and second doses of COVID-19
vaccines are available via https://myturn.ca.gov/ or at 833-4224255, or vaccinefinder.org. All three of SLO County Public
Health’s mass vaccination sites are open for walk-ins, though
hours have changed; those sites plan to close after June 3.
Students have had the opportunity to share their COVID-19
vaccination records with Campus Health and Wellbeing since
April 23, and since then, more than 7,000 students report
receiving all necessary doses of their vaccine. To date, more than
59% of students living on campus are fully vaccinated.
Cal Poly Corporation Board of Directors to Meet June 3
The Cal Poly Corporation board of directors will hold its annual
meeting virtually using Zoom at 12:30 p,m. Thursday, June 3.
Public comments for this meeting must be submitted no later than
5 p.m. June 2 to cpcadmin@calpoly.edu. Obtain a copy of the
agenda by emailing cpcadmin@calpoly.edu or visiting
https://www.calpolycorporation.org/organizationprofile/governance/meeting-agendas-minutes/. Join the June 3
meeting at https://calpoly.zoom.us/j/89622852354. For more
information about this meeting or to obtain a copy of the meeting
agenda, contact Ann Roy at ext. 6-1131.
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Faculty Employment Opportunities
Visit jobs.calpoly.edu for current
openings, further information and how to
apply. The part-time lecturer pools are
now open. For assistance, please email
Academic Personnel at
academicpersonnel@calpoly.edu.
#500334 — Post-Doctoral Teaching
Fellow — Mechanical Engineering,
College of Engineering. Open until filled.
#500339 — Post-Doctoral
Teaching/Research Fellow — Civil and
Environmental Engineering, College of
Engineering. Open until filled.
Corporation Employment
Opportunities
To view all available job postings or apply,
visit
https://www.calpolycorporationjobs.org/.
For assistance, contact Human
Resources at ext. 6-1121.
Warehouse Specialist (10-Month),
Campus Dining, $15-$21.96 per hour.
ASI Employment Opportunities
Visit https://www.asi.calpoly.edu/discoverasi/work-for-asi/ for a full listing of
available positions and to apply. For more
information, email Human Resources at
asihr@calpoly.edu.
Director — Finance (Business Services),
$106,606.50/annually with excellent
benefits. Position open until filled.
Club Services Assistant (University
Union), $18.30/hour with excellent
benefits. Position open until filled.
Teacher (Orfalea Family and ASI
Children's Center), $16.14/hour with
excellent benefits. Position open until
filled.
Building Service Worker (University
Union), $16.25/hour with excellent
benefits. Position closes at 9 p.m. May 30.

yak titʸu titʸu yak tiłhini Tribe Available for Project Consultation
More than five years ago, Cal Poly embarked on a historic partnership
with the yak titʸu titʸu yak tiłhini Northern Chumash tribe, resulting in
the opening of yakʔitʸutʸu — Cal Poly’s newest first-year residential
community. As part of this continued partnership, the tribe remains
available for questions and consultations. Campus community
members can use the form at http://www.housing.calpoly.edu/yttproject-request if they have a project, event, program or questions for
representatives of the tribe. Give two week’s minimum lead time for
your request. To learn more about the partnership between Cal Poly
and the yak titʸu titʸu yak tiłhini Northern Chumash tribe, the stories
behind the building names, or to practice pronouncing them, check
out http://www.housing.calpoly.edu/ytt. For additional information,
contact Julia Bluff in University Housing at ext. 6-1584 or
jlbluff@calpoly.edu.
Panel to Discuss Disability Experiences of the COVID-19
Pandemic on May 28
In honor of Global Accessibility Awareness Day, the Disability Faculty
Staff Association and Disability Resource Center will host a
community panel from 1:30-3 p.m. Friday, May 28. The panel will
discuss the disability experience during COVID-19, including
challenges, "silver linings" and practices the disability community
hopes will continue post-pandemic. This event is free and open to all
faculty, staff, students and the general public. Live auto-captioning
and ASL interpreter will be provided. Learn more about Global
Accessibility Awareness Day activities and register for the panel at
accessibility.calpoly.edu.
Retirements
Music Professor Antonio “Greg” Barata, longtime director of the
sound design program — as well as instructor of theory, composition
and orchestration — retired from full-time teaching at the end of
spring quarter 2020 after 35 years. He will teach part time for the next
few years. He earned his Doctorate of Musical Arts in music
composition from the University of Illinois, specializing in
electroacoustic and computer music, in 1985, the same year he
started at Cal Poly. He founded the Sound Design program, and
RSVP is the capstone of the sequential series of classes that evolved
to a fully staged production, including theater, musical scenes,
musical parody, dance and live and prerecorded music. The classes
give students the skills and exposure to the technology and media
elements needed to combine the composition, performance,
soundscape and staging that bring these shows to life. Spring 2020
marked the 25th anniversary of RSVP, which was offered virtually in
three video installments due to the pandemic. Barata is an active
composer. In March 2020, the Cal Poly Wind Ensemble premiered his
piece “Winds of Change.” In 2006, he earned a Master of Pastoral
Studies degree from Loyola University in New Orleans and is
currently a deacon at St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic Parish in Nipomo.
Barata has generously served the Music Department by chairing
almost every faculty search committee. Sign Barata's virtual card at
https://www.kudoboard.com/boards/HzNju5vV.

